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Verse 2

mp Her-ald what your moth-er said, Read the books your fa- ther read. Try to solve the puz- zles in your

own sweet time. Some may have more cash than you. Oth- ers take a dif- ferent view,

Chorus 2

My, oh my, hey hey hey, You got-ta be bad, you got-ta be bold, you got-ta be wi

You got-ta be hard, you got-ta be tough, you got-ta be strong er. You got-ta be cool, you got-ta be

calm, you got-ta stay to-geth-er. All I know; all I know, love will save the day.

(top part 2nd x only)

2nd X to bar 56

mf Time asks no ques-tions, it goes on with- out you, leav-ing you be- hind if you can’t stand the pace, The
world keeps on spin-ning can't stop it if you, tried to, The best part is dan-ger star-ing you in the face.

Verse 3

whoa! ppListen as your day un-folds, chal-lenge what the fu-ture holds,

try and keep your head up to the sky. Others they may cause you tears, go a head re-lease your fears,

My, oh my, hey hey hey, You got-ta be bad, you got-ta be bold, you got-ta be wi-ser,

You got-ta be hard, you got-ta be tough, you got-ta be strong er.

You got-ta be cool, you got-ta be calm, you got-ta stay to-geth-er.

All I know; all I know, love will save the day.

You got to be bold, You got to be bad, You got to be wise, Don't ev-er say it

You got to be hard, not too too hard. All I know is love will save the day,
Pt. 1

Love, love, love will save the day, Love, love, love will save the day.

Pt. 1

Love, love, love will save the day, Love, love, love will save the day.

Pt. 2

You got-ta be bad, you got-ta be bold, you got-ta be wi-ser, You got-ta be hard, you got-ta be

love will save the day. Love, love, love will save the day.

tough, you got-ta be strong er, You got-ta be cool you got-ta be calm, you got-ta stay to-geth-er

All I know is love will save the day! Love will save

All I know; all I know, love will save the day. Love will save